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$1.40 per Pall
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Operating
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To bay nolta itnci mortgage.
To bay couaty warrant.
To Mil or trado you good houae.

bars and I nlco Iota In thla city.
To HH.or trade you 10 acraa 1ft

l!i hj lit hi a city at lit par acre.
To Mil you Hi acrea ot fine land un- -

4r ditch, feiproved, 5 per aero.
To build you home lo aull you ou

tuj pajmcufiL
To local you ouY good homaataad.

J. W. Ross & Co.
1'o.ti.Bce RnUdtac

ThE

WML
fe ICORPORATION
0r oBco la uow In new locjAtlon on
Sla St., opimalto Templr Theater.

We l hi rtaflrr rag4tt In
Ml real ninle liualnrag; aid 1 nd

to our own uttaMlvn lioldlag
lll baulk all rltaaca of city

"imy, nutala ai'tml collectloMa.
Al prrarnt ro ImAi aome attractive
era to hoiim huyara on raay monlli
rmeni. u fon want lo buy a

on raay trina, look Ihl Hal
Wf. f

MtOdown, IBO1' tier month. Fine
modern houae, one block
from Main Bt. In the Weft Knl
Thla la a bargain. I'rlco 3,J0O.

MTOdown, Ko per month. - Bevon- -

room houto on I'lne St., one
Block friuii poatofflcc. Price
11.700.

IllOdown, tad per monlli. Four- -
room houae, large lot, ono block
rom Catholic church. Prlco

I1.S00.
U0down,no per month. Four

room modern bungalow; com-
plete plumbing, flroplace, aewcr,
cament walki, large lot, flne
ln, etc. A pretty home on
the Raplanad In Hot Bprlnga
Addition. Prlee t,T60.

wa alao have unimproved reatdance
H part o( the city on eryw ttrmi, gnd aome eapeclally good

"IJor Invaakmant oi halt or all
Pracoalilnna. Come la and aae

v -- iiniraai
ROU,SEVELL

I

E.E. Thompson
General Freight

and Transfer

Leave orders at Rob-
ert 6 Whltmorc,

Phone 1381

WOOD FOR SALE

Ice Cream
ill.- - II ImiI Hint Hlllli-- .

tliiTlul ntliinllini KlM'ii In

IimIi' ilmrrli mill irlitt
orders

Hoxey's Candy Kitchen
Mso In Klamath

ELECTRIC
I RONS

AMERICAN HHAUTV

caaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar

3Yrs Guirantec3Yrs

Your money back
if not satisfied

Link River Electric Co.

jrd and Main Phoncisoi

XPERT
REPAIR wr
WORK mPCM

ti

Sewlnit Machlnea

Phonographi

it

andv
CARL

121 6th

irks
Keys

HUBERT
Near Main

Wood Wood

Black WopyfeSILoad
Dry Slab Wood'r U Cd

" 4ft 5.3 Cd

Limb and Body wood

4ft, kin I2in
J

Leave order5 at
O.K. Transfer Co. or
Hhone H71 1

OrKon Harness wo.
""S. l'ho" 574

C. H Carlson

O Y O O
Ball Hearing

Carpet
Sweeper

It run ao cnally lhl nu,re

touch propola It', elenna without

effort, la nlwnyH ready, contlnea

tlm dual, make awceplng n

pleuiuro Inatend of druggary.

Tlm IIUaeH Sweeper coaU

$3.00 to $5.50, and will laat

ten to fifteen yoara.

Call at our atoro for

o thla aweepcr.

WliN. liWcHILLAN
PURNJTURB

LEGAL NOTICES
i.Vrtlui nf Hlieriff'a Hale if Ural ln

llrcthrra, Plaintiff,
Ml,

J l. Ciirrcill nml II. R, Hmllli, Defend-aul- a.

Under nnit by virtue of mi oiccu-lio- n

mill urder of milci, In fororloaurc,
ImiimI mil f dm ofllro of the clork ul
Om rlrnilt court of tlm Htnto of Ore
Ron, fur tlm County of Klnmntli, on

In- - 4th dny of April. 1912, In the
nliiivn entitled Hti It, wlioroln Martin
llrUlium (n coriiorntlon), tlio aliove
nmiioil iiliilntirr, obtained Judgment
nml decree nuiilimt J. I). Carroll iml
Itlrlinrd Hlioro Hmlth, tlm abovo
mimed defendant, on tlio 4th day
of April, IVI2, which until Judgment
wn on tlm 4th dny of April, 1912,
ri'iorili'il In JiidKinuiit Men Docket
Vol. n, tit imKn 09, In tlio office of tlio
ilirk of anld court, I nm commanded
lo mil nil Hint certain plocu mid pnr-u- l

of land nllimlo In tlm County of
Klniiiiitli, Hint of OrcKiui, hounded
mid imrllriiliirly dcatrlbed nn follow!
Tlm miulhwi-n- t quarter of the outh-r-rm- t

iiinrtcr of acctlon flvo (G); tlio
Mint linlf of the Northeaal iiinrter
nml tlio Nnrlhweat quarter of the
oiitlii'imt quarter of eecllon elilit

(H), nil In townatilp forty-on- e (41),
ntitli of rmiKo U (!). eaat of the

Wlllmiii'tlK Meridian, according to
tlio duly recorded pint thereof on file
In tlio oHtrn of the county clerk of
ICInuinlh rounty, Htato of Oregon.

Notice la hereby given that on y,

the 2Cth dny of May, 1912, at
2 o'clock p. m. of said dny, at the
front door of the county court houae.
In the city of Klamath Kalla. County
of Ida ninth, Htnto of Oregon, I will, In
oticMlleurc to auld order of aalo and

In forecloaure, aell the
ahoto described property, or ao much
there of na mny lie neceaaary lo antlafy
(italiilln'a Judgment, with Intereat
thcri'iin nml roita, to tlio hlgheat bid-

der for caah,
W. II. BARNES,

Hherlir of Klamath County.
NOI.ANI) k CHANi:,

Attornxya for Plaintiff.
Ml.lg.:S-2-9-l-!- 3 h

'In
HHMMtNH

the Circuit Court of the Htata of
, Oregon, for Ktaninth County.
Myrn V. Hlough. I'lnlntlff,

.

Mnrlr I., (ilfford and Albert J. Ilock-- I

Inc. Ilcfrndanta.
'To Mario I,, (ilfford and Albert J.

Hocking, Uetrndanta Above

Named:
In the nnme of the atate of Oregen:

Vou, and ench of ou, nro hereby
to nppoar and anawer the com-

plaint tiled ngnlnat you In the above-c-ntillc- il

ault, on or before the Ulh
.ln nf June, 1912, that being tho laat

j.ln) of publication of thla aummona,
,11ml I lio Inat dny within which you are
required In nnawcr, an lUed by the
order of publication of thla aummona.

If ou fnlt to appear nnd anawer,
the plnlntlff will apply to the court
for the relief drmmidcd In aald com-

plaint.
Snld ault la brought to forccloae a

mortgage, dnted December l. iu.
mid executed by both of you to the
plaintiff, upon the following deacrlbed
mil property, t:

The 8WU f Section 12, Tp. 41 8.,
It. S I.'. V. M.. In Klamath rounty,
Oregon.
To necure to the plnlntlff the pay

ment of three promlaaory notea, dated
December H, 1908, for 11.000 each.
with Intercut thereon at Ihc rate of 8

per rent per milium from date there
of, mid renaonnblo nllorneya' feca In

rnao ault or action should be necce-anr- y

to collect anmo, aald notea being
pajnblo one, two nnd three yeara ai- -

tc r date, respectively.
Plnlntlff In anld ault praya for tne

fcdlowlng decree:
1 That ahe have Judgment

imnlnat tho defendanta, Marie L. Qlf- -

f.ir.l nnd Albert J. Hocking. lor me
i.rlnclnnl aunt of 1.000, wllh Inter- -

mt thereon nt'tho rato of 8 per cent
..r nnnum alnco December 14. i.r..r itm further nrlnclpnl aum of 11000

with Intereat thereon at the rate 01

8 per cent per nnnum alncc October

29, 1909; for tho further principal

sum of $1,000. with Intereat tbereon

at tho rate of 8 per cent per annum

alnco December 14, 1909; for the
aum of 300 nUorneys' foee. and Cor

roata nnd dlaburaementa ot sun ana
costs.

3 Thnt order of sale ana
umm In aald suit to the sheriff

of Klamath county, Oregon, and that
..1. i.a mmtn aa on foreclosure,
provided by law. on saw reai
proporty. pr a aufflclent portion there-

of to satisfy each of said notea and

mortgage nnd Interest thereon, as

aforesaid; to pay said attorneya' fees,

tho coats and disbursements of ault
and accruing costs.

3 That all right, uua ano

of tho defendants, and each 01 mesa,

In nnd to said real property, ur.-- ,
.! thereof sold as aforesaid, be

bo foreclosed, aa provided by law.

4 That she be given genera.
r
This summons Is published once a

period, of six buc

the city of Klamath Falla, Klamath
county, Oregon, by order of Honor-nbt- e

Win. B. Worden, Judge of the
county court of Klamath county,
fit Mo of Oregon, dated May 2, lilt,
the flrat publication being made May
3, 1912,

HTONR llArtHBTT.
Attorneya for Plaintiff.

h

NOTICK OF BHKKirF-- HALK
Equity No. 109.

In tho Circuit Court of tho Btate of
Oregon, In and for Klamath
County,

Walter II. Bayrc, Plaintiff,
vs.

(leorge W. Cnrrlck and Jessie Carrlck,
lluabond and Wife, Defendants.

To Whom It May Cencern:
Notice Is hereby given that under

nnd by virtue of an execution apd or-
der of aale duly Issued out of the oflce
of tho clerk of the circuit court of
Klamath county, Oregon, on the 28th
day of February, 1111, In the above
entitled suit, upon a decree made and
entered In said circuit court, to-w-

the 18th day of November. Itll. In
faor of the above named plaintiff,
W. If. Bayre, and against the above
named defendants, George W. Car-
rlck and Jessie Carrlck, husband and
wife, ordering the sile of the herein
after described premises, which aald
premises are particularly described la
aald suit and" decree, aald premises to
bo sold to aatlsfy the Judgment aad
decree of this court la aald ault la the
amount of seventeen hundred, twenty-seve- n

and 0 (1727.25) dollars,
together with the further sum of two
hundred fifty and 00-10- 0 (lilO.ao)
dollars, attorneya fees, seaweed and
taxed by the court, aad the farther
sum of twenty and 40-10- 0 (120.40)
dollars, costs and disbursements, with
Interest thereon at the rate of eight
(8) per cent per annum, from aad
after the 21th day of September,
1911, and for accruing coats. Now,
therefore, by virtue of aald execution
and order of aale, and compllaace
therewith, and In compliance with
the order of the court, recited In aald
writ, I have duly levied upon tne here
in Qitcribed premise, and will, on
Wednesday, the 22d day of May.1112,
at tho hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. oa
aald day, at the front door of the
court house In Klamath Falls, couaty
of Klamath, state of Oregon, aell at
auction to the highest bidder, for
ca. In hand, all of the right, title,
Interest, estate, or demands whatao-eve- r.

at law or la equity, Including
the tenements, hereditaments, and
appurtenances thereunto betoagiag or
In anywise apperUlalag te the here-

inafter described premises, beloegiag
to the said George W. Carrlck aad
Jessie Carrlck, husband and wife, or
cither ot them, being the aadlvlded
one-four-th Interest of, la, aad to lots
two (S). three (3), foar (4). Bra
(&), six (6) and aecea (T) aad
tho northeast quarter of Ueaorth- -

eaat quarter, all In section eeven,
(7), and the southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter, sec-

tion six (), aad the east half ot the
touthwest quarter and the south half
of tho southeast quarter, la eectkm
five (5), all of aald laada being In
township forty (40) aoutb, range
ntne () east, Willamette Meridian
Klamath county, state ot Oregon, or
such part thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy aald execution aad the
amounts therein named, Including
Judgment, attorney's fee, costs. Inter-

est and accruing cests: the proceed
of said aale to be applied to the satis
faction of aald execution, order nf aale
and decree, Including aald Judgweat.
atlorney'e fees, costs. Interest and ac-

cruing costs, and the overplua. If any

there be, to bo paid Into the court to
be applied aa may be required or di
rected.

ntii. Klamath Falls. Klaaaath
county, state of Oregon, thla lid day

of April, 1U.
W. B. BARNBB.

SherlS ot Klamath Couaty,Oregon
R. I Elliott. Attorney for FlalatlV.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
HEAL PROPERTY

In the Circuit Court ot the Stat ot
Oregon, for the Couaty of

The Ban Francisco Brewerle. Limit
ed. Plaintiff,

re.
Paul Mugler and Helen Mugler, De

fendants,
under and br virtue of aa order ot

sale and decree of foreclosure issued
out of the circuit court of u county

of Klamath, etat ot Ores, on tha
26th day ot April. 1111. In tha abor
entitled action wherein tb Ban Fraa-dac- o

Brewerlee, Limited, tha abora
named plaintiff, obtained a Judgment
and decree against Paul Mugler aad
llalan MUBier. asienoaaw. ea lav
asih day of April. 1111. watea aald
decree was oa the 16th day ot April,

1011, recorded la th Jucgmeat uea
Oook of th aald court at nag II,
Vol. I; I am commaaa t aati au
that cerUla ntaoe. lot aaa nami m
lend situate la the oeaaty M
th. atata of OrMOh.

Lota twelve A. (II a.) aad twlr
B. (II b.), block eva (T), la Rail-u- ii

AddittoB to the city at Klamath
week for a "rt, to ttM,lj ,
weeka In the trraa ag "- - --

"Tta l." t ih.raof. oa fI la the af

the county 'clerk In Klaaaath county,
rtate of Oregon.

Notice la hereby given that on the
34th day of May. 10 IS, at 1 o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the front door of
the county court house In the city of
Klamath Falls, county of Klamath,
stnta of Oregon, I will, In obdelence
to said order of sale and execution In
foreclosure, aell the above described
property or so much thereof aa may
be necessary to satisfy plaintiffs
Judgment with Interest tbereon and
coats, to the highest and best bidder
for caah.

W. B. BARNES,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

NOLANO ft CRANE, Attorneys for
Plalatlff.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the Btate of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
William 8. Blougb, Plaintiff.

vs.

Marie L. OltTord and Cbas. N. Tib- -

belts, Defendants.
To Marie h. Olfford and Cbas. N. Tib- -

betts, Defendants Above Named:
In the name of the State of Oregen:

You and each of you, are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint died against you In the above-entitl-

suit, on or before the 11th
day of June, 1912, that being the last
day of the publication of this sum-

mons and the last day within which
yon are required to answer, an fixed
by the order of publication of this
aummona.

If you fall to appear and answer,
the plaintiff wltl apply to the court
for the relief demanded In aald com-pla- in

t.
Said suit Is brought to foreclose a

mortgage, dated March 8, 1909, and
executed In favor ot the plaintiff by
the defendant, Marie L. Olfford, upon
the following described real property,

t:

The NWK ot See. 13. Tp. 41 8., R.
g E. W. M.. In Klamath county, Ore
gon.
To secure to the plaintiff the pay
ment of three promissory notes, dated
March S, 1900, for 11,000 each, with
Interest tbereon at the rate of a per
cent per annum from date thereof,
aad reasonable attorneya' feea for
services of attorneya herein, aald
notea betas payable one, two and
three yeara after date, respectively

Plalatlff In aald ault praya for the
following decree:

1 That he have Judgment against
the defendant. Marie h. Olfford, for
tho principal aum ot $3,000.00, with
iatoreet thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum, since March S, 1000;
for 0100.00 attorneya' fees, and for
costs and disbursements of suit ana
accruing costs.

I That order of aale and execu-

tion Issue In said ault to the sheriff of
Klaaaath county. Oregon, and that
aale be made as on foreclosure, as
provided by law, on all of aald real
property or a aufflclent portion there
of to aatlsfy each of aald note ana
mortgage and Interest thereon; to
pay said attorneya' fees; the coats
and dlsbursemenU of this suit and
accruing costs.

3 That all right, title and Interest
ot the defendants, and each ot them,
In and to said real property, or any
portion thereof sold aa aforesaid, be
foreclosed aa provided by law.

4 That ho be given general re
lief.

This aummona la published once
each week for a period of alx aucces
aire weeka In the Evening Herald, a
dally newspaper, printed and pub
listed la the city of Klamath Falls,
Klamath county, Oregon, by order of
the above-entitle- d court, dated April
30, 1013, the first publication being
made on the 30th day of April, 1013.

STONE ft BARRETT.
Attorneya for Plaintiff.

h

GENERAL NOTICES
A scientific examination of

the eye and n properly fitted
lea with perfect satisfaction la what
Dr. Hermann, eyesight specialist,
amarantee. Har him adjust your
fraatag free. Twlated frames are in
lurlousSo th eyed. Datea at th Uv
armor hhUl, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. May . 10 aad 11. 6t .

NOTfCB y
There are funds la th Ny

for tha redemption ot,h follow- -

lag aeada: Noa. 1, 1, 14, s, f, 7. a.
1, 10. 11, II, II. 8rls A. NO. 107.
101, 100, 110, 111,UI, 111. Ht.
Belree B, No. 303. JT04, 105, 101 aad
I0T, Series O. Iatrt cease from
May l,101l. y

Dated as. Klaiaath Falla, Oregon,
thla Itth daaal April. 1111.

J. W. BJBMEN8. City Traurr.
SPUTTINO

Th dtffaraae et a haffdredU part
at a hair Interfere wltaUh accuracy

ef a watch. A mlaatahartlcl ot dust
or aaravdry all wuvmake taai au- -

frac. That's way A WATCH must
a xan aMOLnw.T clean.
Kara yoarwjlasmad.

FRANKni. UPP.
Watchmaker, Jiilr aad BatraTar.

WIUKal

Herald Want Ads
FURNISHED ROOMS

IICKMf furnished rooms at the Ore
gon louse, Sixth, mfd Klamath

FOR furnished roomsREN-N- lcy

Datb."Yll ""nwllh (t z"
FOn RENT Three completely fur

nished housekeeping rooms In dou
ble house; no children. Enquire at
Herald office. (tf
NICELY furnished rooms, $3 and up

per week. Hector block, corner
Third and Main, side entrance on
Third street.

HELP WANTED

COOK WANTED For small family,
with no children. Apply to N. 8.

Merrill, Merrill, Ore. 3S-1- 2t

MONEY IJAN"

MONEY TO LOAN Oi

Klamath County Abstract
eal

39tt

Screens and all kinds of ahop work.
1361. BtMO Sixth and Klam- -

sth avenue.

TO

V

estate.
Co.

Phone
IStf

BITCATIO.XB WANTED

tOSITION WANTED Byexperlenc- -
ed xalesman and bookfeeper; beat

inference. AdaUess J.care Evening
Herald. J Mt
A YOUNG lady, 17 yeara old.' desire

position as cashier or office girl.
Box 100, Herald. 3-- 1

WANTED Position as practical
nurse, obstetrical .cases preferred.

Box 101. Herald. 1 8-- 1

Do

O

ron saijb

FOR SALE Complete farataalaaja,
for two housekeeping rooaw, fIt',

terms; rent 10.76, Including llfhta
and water, between Fourth aad Fifth
on Main. Inqulr at Hidld otxee.

FOil SALE 100 eacktrwblU seed a
Utoes. Apaly t Klamath Dye

Works. f i-- tf

FOR SALE Oood team of horse, 7
yeara, weigh 1,360 each; welt

broke. Enquire at Belmont fend
yard at noon. Chas. Blahn. 7-- lt

MMCft3JLAin60ini

If you hare aay raffalr work t he
done phone 136irf

8 rayed A roan colt, br
left shoulder, came tmy barn

Sunday evening, May 6Owmt
have same by payingfor adrartlae
meat nnd feed bill.

7-- lt CleMaaalas fvad Steel.
Crystal White

strasse strain egg
and f 8 per setting
June 1. 1013. Baqti
Siemens, 81 Conger

C A..
on

can

OfptaatttOalaf aaaaMMf

for aa. II, 4

of f egg aalH
Utj Mrs. J. W.

afena. 1-- tf

If you are lookUg far tfc beat It--
cent mean toa try the Hotel BaleV

win Rate by the week.

for munf

$11.00 per moth-7-r- ni hoaat,
twovatory. goosreeadlUaas; tk
hill, thraajlotha from poaUsae.

ROUHUVELL,
OBee. 411 Main St Pheaettl.

The World Moy So Do We More

Baggage Passdigers
tp and from all tTataaTand bottt
and give you Quick afci-ric- c

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection
Are prepared to tin oit aUkliaai flrit
CUm Work. Shoelig pedal attemtloa.

O. K. Transfer Co.
Dy Fhomaj 871 Might Woac 873

The Young Men's Store
A mirchMMt fatar tkt Ugktat clam Is almpty
m HWiftllin mm m ..ws m- - --w ,jf
ClothMtht oalv eampHlfr. r

The Difference

Society Bra
$20 to $49

you know
what these are?

dlnlagWA.
4--ltf -

of

Thi Price

L

the nsck cape
the permanent crease
the ifafety pockets
theiUstee

Ut "ua .show yali wittra thatw m)asf St
auch fMtuNakeref only.

nH ECTOR
h.

w.

V. r
v. newspaper, prtatea ana p. -i- .-

vurporaiion
s.V- - .. yvn

--
. ifi.j

--.l
'X-- il
:?vi:tj

' , 11"t ".v,L-'-.
--jB."i-

wx&k., ?
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